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WANT WUKft HAT

THROUGH U. OF P.

Activities of Employment Bu- -

roau Greatest in History
of Organization

MEETING NEW PROBLEMS

Activities of the employment bureau
of the Chrlstlau Atmoclatlon, Uulvcr-it- y

of 'Pennsylvania. were greater
during tho first month and n half of this
terra than for cither of tho two pro- -

edlnff years, accordlns to 12. 0. K.
Hhafer, director of the bureau.

"The rcconl-brcakhi- fj attendance at
the University this jcar has heaped a
treat aricty of problems ou the

says Mr. Shufer.
"The war made many former (students

poor. To other men It broiiKht n reall-atlo- n

that they must take uiltantnijo of
iducatlon. So they have come to tho
t'nlvcrsity, their nurse emptv. but

, their hearts and mind tilled with
Any amount of grit U

Oiown by tho men who enmo to us for
Jobs so that they roulil pay their ex-

penses at the University.
"More than fifty men told the bttrcuu

they must work or leave school ut
fhrlstmas time. And we still need more
lobs for them.

"Students who npplled for work this
tear showed no hesitation at any kind
fit job. no matter what Its nature. As

result n number of them arc washing
dishes, waiting on table, firing furnacs.
ellinc newspapers, operatiuR doors ou

ihe elevated trains and ushering in pub-
lic plnees. Other; are employed in the
gymnasium, some are teachers' siuV
stltute in public school and other
are tutors."

The wages being earned by these men
'auKC from twenty-fiv- e cents an hour
to 75 a mouth. A total of 30(1 appli
cants wero Interviewed. 300 cards of In-

troduction given nnd 104 positions ob-

tained. eighty-Ecvc- n of which are tem-
porary.

SPEEDERS HURT CHILDREN

Gloucester 8chool Board Asks Mayor
to Curb Motorists

The Gloucester Hoard of Kducatlon
has appealed to Mayor Anderon to
place police along Broadway to stop
speeding and reckless driving.

Herbert Yankowltz, thirteen year
ld, 400 Mnrkt street, was knocked

lown by an automobile yesterday that
lid not stop. The boy's Injuries, con-
sisting of contusions and laceration,
were dresed by Dr. It. T. Fox. Int
Friday seven-year-o- Nicholas Candil
was run down by nn automobile and
hilled.

Ida Block, eleven years old. of 510
"orth Ninth .street. Camden, was run

down by an automobile driven by John
I Wnvev. nf Norristown. The child's
shoulder was broken. Mr. Ilosey gave
ball to the police.

WOMEN TO SEE BRYN MAWRi

Delegates to International Congress
'' Will Visit College Saturday

Accepting an imitation extended by I

Mis Helen Taft, acting president of
Bryn Mawr College, delegates to the
International Congress of Working!
Women will spend Saturday visiting the
I'ollego. '

Conferences w ith professors of the
institution, especially those connected
with the industrial courses in the Carola
Woerishoefcr Graduate School of So i

cial Science and Social lleseurch, will
be nrranged for the morning.

The delegates will spend the afternoun
at Vallej Forge Foreign membeis of
the delegation will address the students
in the eiening

A DISCOVERY THAT
BENEFITS MANKIND

Two discoveries have added greatly
to human welfare.
In 1835 Newton originated the vac-

uum process for condensing milk with
cane sugar to a semi-liqu- id form.
In 1883'Horlickot Hacine.Wis., dis-

covered how to reduce milk to a dry
povder form with extract of malted
grains, itithout cane sugar.
This product HORLICK named

Malted Milk. (Name since copied
by other.'.) Its nutritive alue,
digestibility and ease of preparation
(by simply stirring in water) and the
fact that it keeps in any climate,
has proved of much value to mankind
as an ideal lood-dri- nk from infancy
to old age.
AK for llOltLICK'S Avoid Imitation

xne value or a
Coal Mine

Coal mining is a business
unto itself it involves more
than the usual risks and
problems of manufacturing.
Therefore ordinary apprais-
als by engineers alone (or
by auditors alone cannot
give full report of values or
possibilities.

The PeabodyCoal Company
knows coal and coal mining
both from the marketing as
well as the operating end.
We are one of the largest
producers of bituminous coal
in the country operating 28
mines, with thirteen million
tons capacity.

With our organization and 36
years' experience we furnish
banks, bond houses, trustees
or others with practical
appraisals and reports on
coal properties that are more
than mere theoryand figures.

We also undertake the man-
agement of property where
desired.

JPEABODY COAt. CO.
CHICAGO

NEW HONOR CODE PROPOSED
BY PENN STUDENT COUNCIL

Provides for Expulsion of Every Man Caught Cribbing Wo-bat-

Over Contemplated System Show Difference of Opinion

IS IT right lo halt a man's education
because he slipped up once and

cribbed In nn cxtun?
This question is tho subject of warm

debates among students nt thu Univer-si- t.

of 1'eiinsylvniiin following tho pre-
liminary announcement of nn

Honor Code by the undergrad-
uate council. The honor cide Is now
in the process of development nnd Is to
be presented for faculty npproval. In
the meantime the council hns asked for
opinions mid suggestions.

"No Proctor No Pledge''
the plan of tho new system.

No man when bo begins his examina-
tion will hnc to sign n pledge, stnting
ho has "neither rcccied nor given aid"
In the examination. There will bo no
instructors In tho room to detect client-in- g

on the part of the men being
quizzed.

Under the new honor code proposed
n man will be expelled from the y

for tho first time he is caught
cribbing. It will be the duty of every
student to watch his classmate. Should
he see n man giving or receiving aid
he must ask him to tear up 'hi exami-
nation paper nt once and report him
tu an honor commlttie.
If it is shown he has actually cheated
be is liable to expulsion.

MOTHER GOOSE LAND

WILL STAGE CARNIVAL
i

Five Hundred Women to Aid

Northern Home for Friend-

less Children

Old King Cole will make mcrij ; the
Queen of Hearts will provide delicious
tarts; tho Old Woman Who Lived In a
Shoo will have all her children around
her, and there will be nil the other
characters from Mother Goose Land at
the carnival to be held at tho Bellcvue-Stratfor- d

Hotel December 5 and 0. Pro-
ceeds of the spectacular event will go to
the Northern Home for Friendless Chil-
dren uud associated Institute for sol-
diers and sailors' orphans, Twenty
third and Brown streets.

Members of the board of directors
hope' to raise $7000 for necessary re-

pairs nnd improvements nt tho home.
Mrs. George W. 1'rquhnrt is president
of the board. Mrs Alexander M. Vox,
.Tr., is vice president; Mrs. Frederick
P. Warren, second vice president: Mrs.

&

or

Students fidmlt temptations aro
numerous, with the likelihood of clip-

ping up the least bit during (in exam-
ination. Therefore, they argue, "lt'n
mighty hard to squeal ou another fel-

low because ho weakens a bit, and paves
the wny for cxpullon which will prob-

ably --menu tho leimlnallon of his edu-
cation."

"Besides, " mid a prominent campus
lender todaj, "expulsion from tho
Uiilversit ii the result nf violating
the honor codo will gite a man a 'black
ejo' for the rest of his das, for the
world hates dishonesty. No man lit

is in faor of dishonesty,
but it appears that u decision lo ostra-
cize n man from education possibilities
for having cheated once is u hard one
to mnko by most students."

The proposed honor sjstem i to np-nl- y

to all departments of the l'nlcrsity.
The honor committee Is

to consist of prominent
nnd a number from the ,

University ut large. Piovision is made
for u faculty committee which would act
a ilnnl nutbority on nil cases.

At present an honor sjstem is in
opeiatlon in the Wlinrton schoiil with,
success,

William G. Henry, recording secretary ;

His. Bnvvlund A. Bovvers,
secretary nnd assistant treasurer; Wil-
liam U. King, treasurer; Sirs. Udvvaid
M Moll, secretary of admission and dis-
mission committee. Mrs. M. L. Smith
is chairman of the carnival committee.

Nearly 500 women will make un the
committee giving the program. I'laboruto '

costumes and decorations will be used,'
anil the carnival will be one of the most
spectneitliir ever staged here. Old King
Colo will reign in the men's smoker,)
where the proverbial punchbowl will be
In evidence, aud there will be all sorts
of attractions for oung and old men.
Mary, Quite Coutrary, will sell
ilovvcrs Jack Horner will distribute
pies There will be a Jack Spratt sup-
per one evening. Aud tbcic will bo for-
tune telling and dancing all the time.

One afternoon will be given over es-

pecially to children, with
refreshments nnd lostumes that will ap-
peal especially to them.

Col. Andrews to Head Legion Post
At a meeting of Post 130, American

Legion, at the Engineers' Club last
night, the following ollicers were elect-
ed: Lieutenant Colonel .7. II. M. An-
drews, post commander ; W. H. Bolster,
vice post commander, and Arthur 55irk-mn-

post adjutant

s TF

A Handsome S-Pie- ce Living
Room Suite

HOW does this high grade living room suite
to you?

Have you looked at other lines, and found the
price a little above your estimate? Then do not fail to
see this $250.00 Suite we will have on sale this week.

Prine, $189.50
As a special offer for this week you may choose your

coverings from a line of high grade The materials
and construction of this suite are guaranteed by us.

This it a bargain that cannot lie duplicated in Philadelphia

Omiti JjrocAeac
Manufacturers Custom

913 Walnut St.

piBKIUIIBMffll

Pennsylvania

undergraduates,

corresponding

entertainment,

Tapestries.

Sr
Furniture

MAKING A BOND

WORK TWICE

You bought a Liberty Bond to win the

war. It did. Now, won't you give it, a
bond for any amount, and

SAVE THE ORCHESTRA

with it? Not to be spent, but to be put
away and only the coupons to be used to

support the most beautiful orchestra in

America.

Give it to a worker

send it lo us.

THE PHILADELPHIA

ORCHESTRA ASSOCIATION

1314 Pennsylvania Building
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Special Anniversary-Sal- e Offer 50 Yellow Trading Stamps Fred
" ' ' ,''I A I

Wool Blankets
$8.50 Value. $fi.98

S 66x86, pair f
HO Value.. $Q.98

Size 72x60, pair -
Mnilo on spool ration warp. 'Whlto
with pink or lluo bonlers una mohair
Mnrtlnf

Fleccedown Blankets, I

Pair. $4.98
Wlillo or Kruy cotton Kor tlmihlo
tcila.

$6

Jy

Filled

Market

A New Series ,Tomorrowl
rpIEf

1
1

ti
Every Purchaser of One

Worth More

Series "12XXT- - & "12XXJ,?
fJood Any Trading Stamp Book

matter many other "Extra" Stamps already have.

The Sensation Anniversai-- y Sale!

Women's $9 Fall Shoes
A Cleanup About Fifty

Cents on Dollar

from

J

First Floor, North

k 1.

or

in
No how you

of the

at
the

cleaned whole floor of
maker's so could store next sea-
son's stock.

new, slioes, made of
on lasts. Lace models.

Plain long vamp. Louis heelJ.

In shades of fabric. Gray
brown kid, and black colt.

$( Tan Lace $4.98
Cut high. Tan Jlussta calf. Sizvs 11 to 2.

QQ

Even Pair Worth S3 More
From one of the country's best (
snoemaiceiH My.es in tun
nnd gl.izert Itld nnd pntent
poltskin Welted

Urotheri

Men intent on most of
their dollarh may well benefit

by these provisions of
"the Sale

s $3

Suits
lot

maker.
fine cotton yams in

laudom mixtures. Closed ciotch.
"- -- ... ...,f.

j Shirts and j
eacn ec

Ecru cotton Derby ribbed yams.

Wool
each

(ool quality natural color wool
vains. Double btitched seams.

65c and 75c 49c i
special Beautiful I

new fancy neat j
effects.

I ormgs. Large I

65c Army 1 OCc
Half Hose .

Natural color yarns, about half
uoisted. Seamles-.- double heels

toes. Throe pairs for SI.
Ill llrnllier 1 lli ft.

Hurried to

ft
L--

fS I

-

w
r. rB

k
v

we
he

I.lt

Of blue side
belt' 8

u't
Ir- -

syp

V;

out reputable

All substantfal
materials

Effects
the and

and

Misses' Shoes,

Women's High-$- C

nmart
blacK

soles

1'lmt

the

Anniversary

Men

well-know- n

Heavy-weig- ht

Drawers,

.$2 Natural

,............,
Neckwear,

lot.
brocades, and

Desirable col-- 1

four-m-han-

Worsted

c'nd
I"lrt lonr,

Selling!'

14.

VJ

ammimi

J

i.

'

&
ftZVb

Wunien'n Children's Hosiers and

Underwear of Noted llramK

Women's .$2.25 to $2.75

Silk Stockings
IlUc! white and colors.

! Boys' & Girls' School

I
Stockings,

1000 ualrs ot tho "Aufuliufi
i brand edlum-velght black tun nl

bed. too mill heel Tlireo oulri.,
1 lit. No or orders tilled

Boys'
Heavy-weight-

color
r -.--

To

a

VZZ2h

wool

a a

i

$1.69

Fleece-Line- d

Garments
Women's S1.S0 Vest .V 1'unl.,

each 05

Wamrn'H SL'S Union ) ,39

Pulls, ... X

Children' B5o Veita A Fanln, 6Ue St tic
Lit nrof!ier First

Mall Order. HAT$ RIMMED FREE OF CHAflGE Phone Orders Filled

Eighth

Dollar's

Yellow

Manufacturer's

Union

....$1.59

iBijr

i

leather
patent

uins' w QCi
I'.itent coltskin with white buck
ton. Welted oak soles
style

6

!

v

Just to
in

$40 & & $55

Ulsters und AK and
18 inches fitting
anil styles.

Men's

Two three but-
ton effects in best
fabrics. Trimmed
with serge.

Sizes S to 1.

ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH Filbert
EVERY 10c PURCHASE ALL DAY

YILiWtjsjdi m

'NfS'iA

warehouse;

high-c- ut

well-shape- d

Fashionable Combination
popular

making

Special

:.98

$1.50

Underwear,
$1.59

Another

novelty

Cotton-Ribbe- d

gJMS)

$l .65

Special!

ulstcrettes,

conservative

price.

model
i.ing.

vative
styles ulsters

(Jirls' VvdV Make Enthusiastic

Coats, $8.98
brown

plaited back. Sizes

vbx

35c
famous

Double
phono

Floor, South

Seventh

English

and
1 Iji it anu uucKic.

"

I

)

'

'

!

-

Mzes s lo ii

Tomorrow!

i'MM)

Ira'ine.

brown

A Record-BreaKin- g Apniversiary
goods during great be November

pajable January,
the twenty-eig- ht of history has this at a

savinea wero morn startlinorlv crenerallv this
thatyour

onco a year,

llros. 2d Floor

!

and

long Form

with
as well as new

in and
tmg

a low

and

and na
and

&

mail

Ittlll Ibbed

each

on

our

and

$12.98
In nayy liajiiglng ))ocKctn,

Ilrotlifr SECOND

si.(iS'

SmtJKJ

Qak

this sale will

years event come when
than year.

Things needs gifts want later comp only

SKngyTOtrrwmfty)

Women- - s and Misses' Apparel
Marvelous Values! Countless Styles!

Winter's favoritekfashions developed f romtnaterials genuinely good
and marked dollars below the intended prices.

4Bt

It

cloth uud
"I n.uy Bergi wmo hIioh Sizes

ill -

!
' f T- -

in oioin, honm
li.io pluah others

Sizes 2 to 8. One

muy serge some shuw Sizes
11 fltm

Lit

vtc? A'-: '

in

.ft Floor

COATS

Didn't Believe CLOTHING
Good Could Sell So Low

remarkable Anniversary
values suits overcoats.

Wonderful Showing! Overcoats
$35, Values, $50 Values,

Suits,

$21.50

WJIl

Sizes
fllled.

Floor

in
ih our

annarent or more
will if

Ml

.75 58.5U
Conser

models,
form-lit- -

$30 Overcoats,
$19.50

Genuinely good value
remarkably

vo

models, 'also double-b-

reasted ulsters
ulstcrettes.

BoyslS'SO'SchJol Overcoats $1 0751
Double-breaste- d skirt-co- a

forward

Girls' Zibeline Special,
witJufur-clot-h trimmed collar, pockets,

A

Jinpcifcct

$2.25 Union Suits,

Shoes

Extra

time

GIRLS' CHEVIOT
brQun ltli

to

at

to

rot

new

BIG GIRLS' $19.95
collars, noelty buttons

rmbroldfered design!).

TOTS' COATS. $7.98

Natural

Never

family

coruurojs, etc.
collars, yolio Lined

ulcllireil.
FLOOrt

i?ro(7tr Fourth

of
at many

satin.

iwlo wltli'large

throughout

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, $5.98
embroldeicd

This ?35

Couch
i$97.50

tSsmssmMf

Golden' Up-

holstered Span-

ish leatherette. Large

steel cord springs.

charged bill,
1920.

annual
appreciated

nowChristmas savings

retail

44750

Trimmed

COATS,

JcmcIs.

comfort.

All

$45

$30

$35 SUITS )$23 75notably smart styles plain tai- -
llored, braid trimmed or attractively plaited. 'Navy blue

black.

$62.50 Fur-Trimm-
ed

Suits, $47.50
Oxford mixtures, serge, trico-tin- e,

silvertono velour.
Chic styles, distinctive
different. Handsome lin-

ings. Also suits without the
fur trimming very chic.

sketched.
!--
$50 TOP

one man's tribute.
men's

I

h.ioU

and
square

Df tnn clot.Ti featurinor box
plaits, belt, raglan sleeves, large collar, deep cuff
patch pockets; satin

Every new idea is displayed the range charming styles,
from velotr, tricotine afid beaded crepe black

and brown.

coais. i

-

,

I $62.50 $lQ.75
excellent quality velour silver-.- )
bolivia in navy, black, brown shades, taupe, Poilu

Some have luxurious shawl colars seal; prettily
linings. One sketched.

Skirts,
Serge, wool plaids, taffeta silk poplin beautiful braided
effects.

So

COATS.

qual-
ity'

1

Men's $3,5 & $40
Suits, $28.75

Some conservative
styles, single and
double breasted, as
well as English
model coats with
slash pockets.

Woolen ' i

1

'I

.i

Miliortlp,

deslsna

f

'

'

"

These excellent Auniver- - 'r-
sury otTerings pave the May
for the housewife to pro-

tected from the high linen
prices generally prevalent.

' 89c Damask, 59c
h. Fine mercerized dam-

ask floral spot designs.
4.. ,...., ..... ,.

I 50c Crash, 39c i

All pure 'r,ish linen crash; j
I liutless.

75c Martex Bath Towels, 59c
Large size. Double Terry yarns,
lllue, pink gold Jacquard
boi-durs-. Doiien, $7.
$2 Table Cloths, $1.59
08 inches, round or square mer-
cerized damask, floral designs.
Lit Itrulliern Ji'lret b'loor, Korth

$17 Gold- -

$Q.45
Offer. . .

Nowest stylo extra thin
ela, .Onen-fac- ulaln polished
cuReg, Ouarantccd for twenty
yjajfl.
nlchol uiof.nients with Hcten

?2 and $2.50 Metal Hug
j Frames, $1.25"
I "' v tianiL-- in odi
ishapeB. HoIe'H uttaoli.
I k Hilk bag.

!ft

$8 La France Pearl Neck-
laces, $1,95

Btery necldace Is encased In
i beaulful velvet box.

$20Gold-Fille- d Watch
IJraccIet. $15.19

Hniall watches Ann
American movements Wi
ten-ye- guaranteed casee.',

Brother. First F16o,
Jewelry Section

TKIMMIOK ritEH

i.it

be

for

Lit

H0U

Prince Mascot
tove No. 8

$29.50
Has n ravnal
hie Duplex srratQ. endiilntb, nickel
trimmings, heavy
cast baBe and two
eepurato nuo clean

f

High blielf, nickel
irunmed, ta.to.

WiAn.

$2
tramionia

$42.50 Fur-Trimm- ed

Coats,
handsome velour,

cloth broadcloth
brown, mahogany

feature
worthy note

linings.

$52.50 Dresses, $39,75
developed

$16.50 $10.75

Barnsley

Second Floor,

lift-of- f

ill
V'l f"!t

1 i Ii4

4S?m !

Bon Ami Oil
Stoves, $6.15

35c Coal
Hod, 23c

B n It Japanned
Iron.

Toilet Paper,
39c

rolls.

i 3 mio ;ht

'

$3 Rengo Belt
Reducing Corsets,

outwear two oidlnary
give stylish flffure with

Honed with double watch
sprlnp steels. 22 to 30. Mo
mult or phone

t4"&$4!sbwTB. Nufonnf
Corsets, $5 v

White or pink for slender. . medium
nnd stout figures. Second

ijjujivriwyirtaWirpj'",'''ii'''' "' '"'

purchased

the
you buy at

ID,

nieiiou

j TAILORED
(Of

1 and

and
and

silk

but
One

$25
Of Polo

and in
navy,

Pekin. A large or
shawl collar of

of is the seal.

nnVl TioatVipr Pnln $35
and

in of
in

Handsome COATS

iOf
Fine

aud

of
and

and in
'

nn- -

in and

;

and

in

Men's

Filled Watches
Remarkable

mod.

Find

n

.M'llh

nnn,

6uts.

v

j 0

12- Bo

lit

if--'

Am

lines renl

order

Salelj

V'WiM)rfrWgJ

975
Mt llros. 2d Floor

Beautiful Silks
Now Greatly Under

True WorthV
Some'ure from our own stocks
marked at a sacrifice apd some (

are from concerns who wllling-J- y

dropped as their part
in for our great

Anniversary Sale.

$3 Plain &$
Fancy Silks (

1.98
Satin messaline and fine taffeta J

anu svreet anauea;
also fancy silks in pretty
striped, plaid and other now ef
fects, as inches wide.

$3 Imported Silk j $1 Qg
Shirtings ' Y
Light-weig- ht Japanese
striking designs. 3b wide.
$2.50 Natural
Pongee Silk , .

yn.69
113 inch. Ecru shade.
$8.50 Colored Dress $C QO

Yard wide. Black and colors.
Lit Hrollitr -- First Kloor, South

House Dresses, $1 .49

EFU

$2 to $2.50 Values
Pretty marked greatly
below intended retail prices.

Striped gingham, chambray or
percale Prettily trimmed;
at waist. Sizes 3G to'M4 in lot.
One pictured.

$1.85 Sleeveless Vests, $1.25
Japnnesc quilted. Ulack-and-whit- e,

all
black and all' white. Sizes 30 'to
'10. No mail or orders
tilled,

a Curry n l'ull Lino of o

HoUAe UrcKSPH nnil ITlilfornin
Mt Urolbtra l''LOOI

NISHINGS
Plainly the Anniversary Sale is Auxiliary to Thrift

CL, Aluminum

$1.65 Sauce
Pan Sets,

51.15
t. IMt and 2 oi.

sii--j- -

Minns iiiioTiucRs

prices

evening

silks
inches

'

stylis

belted

phone

SUCONU

First
Var"e

$1.75 Rice,
Boiler,
$1.65

quart.

Roasting Pans, 45c--
Belf.lrtistlng. Embossed Btcel. Ilxju Inches.

$3 Car)et Sweeper, $1.38
,r.cnfler,l.ta "Hysenp" Blake. Xm.jrartant All are metal andbest brushes
Lit Brotheri THIUD FLOOR

V

.

H


